
November 29, 2015~:,
WELCOME to Burnout Missionary Baptist Church

www.burnoutbal)tistchurch.org f;
Pastor=-Bro, Danny Stanford,.!

Home--(256) 436-5007 Cell-(205) 570-0:~84
Email: preach9@yahoo.com .;(

--_ .•-- ..-.•-..--•..------- •.._- ..---- ------- .•----- -_ ....•---- ...-....•---- .~
SUNDAY SCHOOL -------
WORSIDP SERVICE -----
SUNDAY NIGHT -----.----
WEDNESDAY NIGHT --

10:00 a.m. 'i
11:00 a.m.c-Bro. Dennis Ste\~~ardpreaching
6:00 p.m.-Bro. Dennis Stew1Hdpreaching
6:30 p.m. ;.~

"HAPPy BIRTHDAY" this week to... Landry Barker, Courtney Duncah, Terry Humphres,
& Genevea Townsend-ALL olt Monday, Nov. 30th

..._----------_ _ _--------_ .._-- .•...•...•.__ - - _----- .•.----- ..-..,~ ..•.,
ANNOUNCEMENTS:
WE WILL OMIT CHOIR PRACTICE TODAY. .\

WE WILL OMIT TONIGHT'S BIRTHDAY FELLOWSHIP SUPPER AND COMBINE
IT WITH DECEMBER'S,

WEDNESDAY NIGHT, DEe. 9TH-PREPARE FRUIT BASKETS Ai:':IERCHURCH

SUNDAY NIGHT, DEe. 20TH-CHIRSTMAS PROGRAMAT 6:00 P M. FINGER
FOODS AND FELLOWSHIP AFTERWARDS. '

':,

PRAYER LIST: SHUT-INS:
The Church Marvalcne Coats
Our Pastor & his wife Jack & Marvalene Shcwbart
Lost People
CONTINUED PRAYER REQUEST:

'j

\
The elderly of ow' church (call & let them know we love them) ('
Lois Holland (has cancer) Junior Shewbart (not fefling well)
Bro. Billy Quinn Billy Joe Payne (takingchemo)
Bro. Jim Jones & Gail Tim Brewer (has canceli
Gary Smith GaryMilligan & his w\1'e (had surgery)
Rob Nieman & his 3 little boys Melissa Stancil (has brto:st cancer)
Keith Crittenden (has cancer) Neal Thompson (has ca~cer)
Geneva Oliver (RB Nursing Home) Ruby Garrison "
Andy Hardin tRB Nursing Horne) & Shirley Nora Baldy (Becky'S morn)
1. C. Gober (has cancer) Michelle Cole (breast cancer)
Wayne & Jackie Mann (very sick) "

MOST RECENT PRAYER REQUEST:
Prayers needed as we search for a Pastor Shirley Hardin (very sick)
Sonia Dowdy (recovering from surgery) Denise Spencer
Nate Adams family (due to his recent death)-Laura Hester's mend
Gladys Gray family (due to her recent death) WilmaAshley

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK

VERSE:
"Know ye not that they which run in a race run all, but one receivetn
the prize? So run, that ye may obtain. And evelY man that striveth for
the mastery is temperate in all things. Now they do it to obtain a
corruptible crown; but we an incorruptible." 1 Cor. 9:24-25

MEDITATION:
You pick any topic, in any field, you will discover those who succeed
and finish at the top have invested huge amounts of time and effort to
become the best. One does not capture the Nobel Peace Prize in any
category by waking up one morning and deciding to do something
special that day to win. No, it takes years and years of cumulative
effort to reach that pinnacle.
Paul used an athletic illustration to describe spiritual growth and
maturity. Runners train almost every day in one way or another to
prepare for competition. Spiritual growth will happen when we attend
to (train) our spiritual life every day. To do this requires self-
discipline ... to attain the crown which is eternal. In nature, we must
personally take responsibility for our relationship with God. Any
athlete who fails to train will fail to win. Any athlete who takes two or
three weeks off or two or three months off has lost ground in their
training and must retrace those steps. The good news is that athletes
are not eliminated from competition if they miss a day of training. But
it does make the training just a little harder. We can be in groups
which keep us accountable for daily disciplines, we can use our smart
phone to daily remind us, but ultimately we must take personal
responsibility. Pray, study, meditate, worship, serve, etc. as if you are
running for the prize, the crown of eternal life. DAIL Yl

PRAYER:
Holy God, we desire to win the prize so we pause to reflect on your
word and spend time in your presence. May our time with you and
attending to our relationship with you be fruitful in every measaure. In
ways we can't understand, help us to train and run as if to win the
prize. You have a crown waiting for us ... In Christ's name we pray.
Amen.
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